


Foul' of our boys had qualified for Senior
Bursaries.

Out of five candidates for the Rhodes
Scholarship fOT 1916, five, including the win
ner, were old boys of the School. The choice
of the Selection Committee had fa.Ilen on
Lif'utenant Lester Travers Butler, third son
of Mr. C. \V. Butler, Chairman of the School
Board of Management. 'l'his was the fourth

lIOUC·3 Scholarship to be gained by an old
Hutchins bov.

Iu sports the Scheol had been moderately
successful. At the athletic meeting of the
Southern Assnciated Schools, we were, beaten
by two points, but at the Championship
meot-ing of .t,he Associated Schools of Tas
ma.nia we secured first place. \Ve were second
in footbail, and third in cricket.

Mr. Lindon drew the attention of the
audience to the increasing popularity of Ma.
thematics and Science in t.he upper classes of
the School, which was, he thought, a. subject
for regret. "Putting aside utilitarian con
sicle-rations," he said, "I wis;]l to advance' the
proposition that hmguages, with Histc-ry a,nd
Geography, make the best basis of education,
and form the best introduction to life. This
would be more obvious and more generally
recogllisc'd if these SUbjects had been treated
more broadly in the past, and less attention
had been paid to the grammatica.l difficulties
of languages, and to the dry unrelated fads
of history and geography.. Let me' take. a
concrete example. I have been studying duro

Speech Day, 1916
The Gymnasium was well filled on the

afternoon of December the 14th, when the
annual distribution of prizes took place.

His Excelle,ncy the Governor (Sir \Vm.
Ellison-Ma.cartneY) presided, and \~as accom
panied by his A.D.C., Captain lVlatthews
Donaldson. There were also on the platform
the President of the Council of Christ's Col
lege (Canon Shoo.bridge), Professor Dun·
ba.bin, reprEsenting the Board of Manage
ment, and the Headmaster and Staff of the
School. An apology was read from the
Chairman of the Board (Mr. C. W. Butler).

The He.admaster presented his fifth a,nnual
report, beginning, a.~ usual,. with. the schol~s.

tic record of the past yea,r, III whIch, he SaId,
we had surpasElE'Jd the records of previous
veal's.
• In the Senior Public examination we had
pa,,:sf'd more candidates tha,n any other
school, and gained neady half of the indivi
dua.l credits awarded. Ten of our boys
passed the examination, a,]1 qualifying for
matriculation. No less than Seven had quali
fied for scholarships" and in cight 5ubjacts
we took first place. For the third year in
succession we had gained both the scholar
ships for Science and Mathematics.

In the Junior we had beaten all previous
r8co1'(15 by gaining six places on t.he Exhibi
tions list, and for the 58cond time in tlll'2e
years we had secm'ed first place on that list.
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prizes, this year, though one of them, F. B.
Hichardson, headed the list in four suhjects.
In spite of this we gained seven prizes, in
cluding the A. A. Stephens Memorial Priz0,
which was awarded t.his year for tlw fir,3t
time. The following table shows where the
candida,tes, who quaJifie,d for scholarships
were educated, and the total number of
prizes gained by the successful candidates of
each school:-

Hutchins School, Hobart... ... 7 7
Methodist, Ladies' College,

Launceston ... ... ... ... ... 1 6
Launceston State High

School ........ , ... ... ... 1 5
Hobart State High School .. , 1 2
Ladies' Gramma.r SchooL

Hobart ........ , ... ... ... 1 1
St. Mary's Co11ege, Hobart .. , 1
Church Grammar 8cho,01

Launceston .. , ... .. ... , ... 1
Following are the details of our suc

cesses :-
F, B. Richardson: First, Science Scholar-

ship (7 credits).
H. P. Re<ynolds: Second for Science

Scho1arship (6 credit.s, 3 passes). Prizes for
Geometry, Physics (a), Physics (h), and the
Ste1!lhens Memorial Prize.

E. M. Lilley: 3rd for Science Scholarships
(6 credits).

E. C. 'Vaugh: 3rd for Literary Scholar
ships (3 cre.elits, 5 passes). Prize for Modern
History.

C. L, Steele: 4th for Science Scholarships
(3 credits, 6 passes).

.T. R. Hellry: 5th for Science Scholarships
(3 credits, 6 passes). Prize fOl' Algebra,

C. W. J, Rait: 7th for Science Scholar
ships (2 credits 6 passes). Prize for Chemis
try.

0, J. Masterman: 1 credit, 8 passes.
R. E. A. Clarke: 1 cre-Jit, 5 passes.
C. .T. Parish: 2 credits, Ll passes.
L. H. Livingston: 1 credit., 4 passes,
C, B. Boyes: 8 passes.

ing the past year Shakespeare's play of
'Coriolanus' with the Sixth Form. We have
not made a very profound study of Eliza
bethan Ji:lnglish; we have done no more in
that respect than may satisfy the examiners.
But the play has bee11 an inexhaustible
means of bringing us into contact with life
and thoug·ht. It has enabled us to discuss
many points connected with religion, !lxt,
politics, and conduct. Can the same thing,"
he askeel, "be said of the study of Physics
and Chemistry 1" He asked parents, not
without good reason, to cut· tlleir boys off
from those subjects which make for culture
---culture, of course, spelt with a "c," not
with a "K."

\Vith regard to the war, the present
School ha,d not been able to do a, gl'eat deal,
but the boys had made weekly collections
for various patriotic funds. They had suf
ficient reward in the consciousnesS that they
were playing their part in the great drama,
and he urged them to continue theil' contri
butions.

The. old boys still showed the fine spirit
which characterised the grea,t, schools of Aus
tralia. Our 1'011 of enlistments had increased
to 185. The School had had grievous losses,
and mourned to-day for some of its best.
Th8re was a movement on foot to erect. a
worthv memorial to our soldiers in t ItC

School grounds, and a.lso t,o found a mem(:)'i.1J
scholarghip. One generous friend of the
School had given £50 fer each of these P';]··
pOSJS, and other subscriptions had becn re
ceived. An appeal would shortly be circu
lated among the,st)' most interested, and, no
doubt, a liberal response would be n'lade.

In conclusion, Mr. Lindon thanked ll1r,
Sta,ff for their loyal services in a, year of
peculiar difficulty, and.congratulated them
on the success of their efforts, cspecially SI l'.

Erwin and Mr. Bullow, who had contributed
so largely to the success of the Examination
classes. He a.lso thanked the bovs for their
response to the calls or disciplme' and wOl"',
and the prefects in particular for their help
in maint,aining the tone of the School. The
roll numbeJ.'ed at the beginning of tJw pre
semt term 176 bovs, the hie'hest number \et
recorded. .. " '

The prizes were then distributed by His
Excellency, wlw congra,tulated the Head
m.aster and Sta.ff and the School generally
on their excellent results from a peculia,rly
trying year's work. He dwelt es,pecially on
the loyalty of the old boys to their school
and their country, pointing out that it

school's welfare depended as much on those
who had left it as on those stIli present. He
,vas impre~,sed by the heart,y appla,use be
stowed on the prize winners, which showed
that, the boys appreciated scholast.ic successes
above athletic prowess. He trusted they
were learning to take punishment, when it
came, in the right. spirit, which was te "grin
and bear it."

Canon Shoohridge, President of the Coun
cil of Christ's College, in moving a, vote of
thanks to His Exeellency, gave a summar?
of the history of the College, and its connec
tion with the Hutchins School.

Prize List, 1916
Scripture.-LTpper VI., H. F. Reynolds;

I~ower VI.,. C. B. Boyes; Y.a, C. Olney;
V.b, A. McDougall; IY.a, P. C. Knight;
IV.b, S. G. Brammall; IV.c, I. R. Boss
\VaJkel'. Hev. E. Bean's speeial prizes, L.
Benja,field, G. Braithwaite, S. G. Brammall.

English.-Uppe1' VI., O. .T. Masterman,
E. C. Waugh; I,ower VI., M. E. W, Stump;
V.a., ,J. M. Smith; V.b, W. A11ison; IV.a,
.T. V. Burbury; I V.a, special, G, Braith
waite; IV.b, D. Brammall; IV.c, G. T.
Lyons.

'Geogra..phy.--VI., E. C. 'Vaugh; Y.a, C.
W. Adams; V.b, T. ]VI. Loane; IV.a, .T. Y.
Burbury; IV.b, C. R. Young; IV.c, .T.
Sprent.

I-listory.-VI., E. C. Waugh; V.a, C. \V.
Adams; V.b, A. McDougall; IV.a, C. A.
J. Swan; IV.b, S. C. Brammall; IV.c, H.
Neil Smith.

Latin ,-VI.., E. C. 'Vaugh; V.a, C. W.
Adams; V.b, A. McDougall; IV.a, A. S.
\Vhen.'ett.

Greek.-VI., C. B. Boyes; Y., C. W.
Adams.

Frcnch.-Upper VI., E. C. Waugh; Lowel
VI., L. H. Livingf:ton; V.a., J. D. Finlai-

son; V.b, R. M. Livingston; IV.a, G. C.
Burbury; IV.b, A. Ha,y.

Arithmetic.-Upper VI., H. F. Reynolds;
Lower VI., .T. K. Clinch; Y.a, M. L. U rqu
hart; V.b, J. Chalmers; IV.a, C. S. Gibson;
IV.b, J. R. Rex; IV. c, D. Pretyman.

Algebra.-Upper VI., F. B. Richardson;
Lower VI., G. J. W. Rait; V.a, .T. M. Smith;
V.b, A. McDouga11; IV.a, F. H. Finlaison;
IV.b, C. R. Young.

Trigonometry.-Upper VI., F. B. Rich
a.rclson; Lower VI., O. J. Masterman.

Geometry.--=:Upper VI., F. D, Richardson;
Lower VI., .T. K. Clinch; V,a, M. L. Urqu
hart; V.b, A. Hodgkinson; IV.a, H. L.
,Vhite; IV.b, D, Brammall.

Chemistry.-Upper VI., C. L. Steele;
Lower VI., J. C. Parish; V., oJ. M. Smith.

Physics.-a Upper VI., F. B. Richa:rd
son; Lower VI.,:E. Dellle; b Upper VI.,
G. L. Steele; Lower VI., E. Dehle; V., .T.
M. Smith,

Boe-kkeepi1lg.-T. l\lc Loane.
Writing.-IV.c, .T. McDougall.
Henry Martyn Prize.--E. lvl. Lilley.
Stuart Prize.-F. B. Hichardwn.
Headmaster's Prize,-F. B. Richardson.
Seholarships.-McNa,ughton; H. F. Rey-

nolds. Seniol' Newcastle: J. M. Smith.
.Tunior Newcastle: K. Urquhart.

Bowling Average (gift of Ml'. E. H. But
ler).-E. M. Lilley.

Batting Avera.ge (gift of Mr. C. W. But
ler).-F. B. Richardson.

The Public Examinations, 1916
SENIOR.

Eleven of our boys passed the Senior Pub
lic examination, all but one qualifying for
matriculation. Two others, who had quali
fied for matriculat,ion in 1915, presented only
the subjects required for scholarship pur
poses, and succeeded in gaining first and
third places on the list, with seve,n and six
credits respectively. Of the seven ca,ndidates
who qvalified for the Science Scholarships,
six were from the Hutchins SchooL and
one of Olll' boys was third 011 the list for t.he
Literary Scholarships, The two boys who
had qualified in 1915 wert not eligible fo,r

SCHOOL,
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for mah·ic. at. a supplementary exammu·
tion ).

JUNIOR
In t.he Junior Examination we passed

fifteen boys, gaining 32 credit.s and 8~ l?~sses.

Four of our boys qualified for ExlllbltlOns,
O'ainino' 3rd 6t.h 11th, and 12t.h places. Two
b' b ' , . . .
of these aIso q uahfied for SenIOr bursanes.

C. \V. Ada.lns: 3rd pla.ce (6 eredits, 3
passes), qualified for bursary.

J. M. Smith: 6t.h pla<:e (6 credits,.3
passes).

J. D. Finlaison: 11th place (4 credits, 5
pas~.es).

M.. Urquhart: 12th place (5 credits, 3
passes), qualified for bursary.

D. G. SaEer: 3 credit.s, 5 passes.
R. Reader: 2 credits, 7 passes.
B. Saddler: 2 credits, 5 passes.
R. Evans: 1 credit, 6 passes,
C. Olney: 1 credit, 6 passes.
F. Brain: 1 credit, 6 passes.
R. Thomas.: 1 credit, 6 passes.
L. Parish: 8 passes.
R. B. Craw: 7 passes.
R. Lord: 6 pa.o.ses.
C. C. Murdoch: 5 passes.

The Rhodes Scholarship
\Ve offer hea:rty congratulations to Lieut.

A. F. Payne, who has been selected Rhodes
Scholar for 1917, while absent. on active
service. Li0ut. Payne is son of Captain C.
A. Payne, who is also serving his conntry,
as Medica] Oflicer to t.he Claremont Camp.
He i8 the fifth old Hut.chins boy to win the
Rhodes, and there are now four Rhodes
Scholars from this School serving at the
front, namely, Lieut. C. S. King, M.C.,
Lieut,. C. S. \V. Ravner, Lieut. L. T. Butler,
Lieut. A. F. Payn~. At school Payne was
a bril1ia,'lt and hard-working stUdent, and
wen the first. Science Scholan:hip of the
Tasma,nian University in 1913, after taking
s:xond pla,ce in the preceding year. His
University course has been equally brilliant,
tIlOugh he enlisted before t.aking his degree,
Possessing a serious nature and loft,y ideals,

in addition to hisl great mental ability, l~e

will no doubt bring credit to his family, IllS

School, and his State, if, as we. earnestly
hope, he is spared to take up IllS Scholar
ship.

Examinations for Degrees, 1916
The following successes were won by our

Old Bovs :--
English I.-Pass: T. K. Crisp.
Logic and Psycho1ogy.--rass: T. 1\.

Crisp.
Pure MaUlematiC2/ I.b.--Pass: A. J.

Clinch, S. W. Ross.
Applied Mathematics I.-Distinction: A,

J. Clinch. Pass: S. W. Ross.
Physics L--High distinction: A. J. Clinch,

S. W. Ro~s, ,T. H. B. Walch. Pass: G. n,
Chapman.

Chemistrv I.--High distinction: S. W.
Ross. J. H~ B. Wal~h. Distinction: A. .T.
Clinch. Pass: G. R. Chapman

Biology I.--Pas~: ,T. H. B. Wa.lcl.r. .
N[echanieal Dra.wing.--Hlgh dlstmctlOn'

G. R. Chapman. Distinction: A. J. Clinch,
S. \V. licss.

ADplied Mechallics'--'P<lss: J. ]V£. T. But
ler. .

Mathematics II. (Engineering).--Pass: J.
M. T. Butler.

Physics II. (Eng'ineering).-Distinctioll :
J. ]VI: T. Butler.

Surveying.-Distillction: J'. M. T. But
ler.

Property I.--High distinction: R. N. K.
Beedllam.

\Vrongs.-·-High c1i~tinction: R. N. K.
Bee-dham.

Contracts.-Distinction: R.. N. K. Beed
ham.

Mechanica.1 Engineering.-Distinction: F.
E. Moloney.

Surveying 1I.---Hi2h ddinction: F. R
Moloney. • "

Prop~rty TI.--Pass: II. R. Dobbie.
COl1~titlltional Law.-Distinction: H. R.

Dobbie.
Political Economy.--Distinction: G. C.

Dixon.

}[al'ch, 1917.

School Notes
SALVETE.

Entered during first term, 191'[: B. H.
Brammall, J. M. Radcliff, C. A. S. Page, E.
E. Hopkins, H. C. Webster, G. F. Webster,
A. J. Shields, F. lVl. Hamilton, E. D. Cruick
shank, O. D. Cruickshank, C. E. Oldham, L.
lVI. Robertson, K.. F. Semple, R. Henry, H.
S. Lloyd, G. O. Thomas, R. V. Bowden, \V.
A. Bowden, H. W. Dixon, R. J. McCutcheon,
R. A. Terry, H. J. Overell, C. H. Grant, K
D. Crisp, E. R. Crisp, \V. L. Itait, J. R
Hutchinson, J. D. Holmes, J. D. McElroy,
R. B. Omant, E. A. J. Green, L. C. JI.!faster
man, K. M. Urquhart, G. Jl.1. Cutts (re
admitted).

VALETE.
Left at. Christmas: F. B. Richardson (Uni·

versity Scholar, Senior Prefect and Cricket
Captain), J. R. Henry (Matr'ic., Prefecr-)
R. E. A. Clarke (Mahic.), L. H. Livingston
(S.P.), D. A. Georgeson, F. C. Alcock, n.
Henderson, D. Hutchison, H. A. Black, }<'.
Brain (J.P.), D. Chesterman, R. B. Craw
(J.P.), U. L. Davis, S. Oliver, C. Olney
(J.P.), B. Alexander, J. Z. Bidencope, A.
Craig, C. L. Davis, A. Hawkes, T. Loane,
D. Temple!nun, E. Colman, H. B. Jackson,
S. Rowe, Turner, Neil Smith.

STA:J!'F.
Mr. H. D. Erwin resigned the House

nwstership a,t Chrisbl1as, and a resolution
was passed by the Board of Management,
thanking him for the efficient manner in
which he had carried out the, duties of the
position. Major Gurney has now resumed
control, having be,on released from his mili
tary duties. During the interregnum the
boarders were under Mr. Eldridge's charge.
Mr. Isherwood, who h<ls acted as Bursar dur
ing Mr. Gmney's absence, is now able to dec
vote all his time to olass-work, thus materi
ally increasing the efficiency of the Staff.

PREFECTS.
The Headmaster announced at the com

mencement of term that he had appointed
E. M. Lilley as Senior Prefect. Lilley's col
leagues are Crouch, Hay, and Allison. The
House Prefects are Masterman, Upcher.
Booth and Holmes.

SPORTS PRIZ:E:S.
The winners of races at the School Athletic

and Swimming Sports are t.o be commended
I fc.r their unaJ1lmous and voluntarv decision

to forego their prizes t.his ye,ar·, ane! to devote
the funds thus released to patriotic pur
poses.

"POTATO DAY."
An excellent plan has been adopted for

helping t.he A.LF. Hostel. Once a. month
each boy is asked to cont.ribute two pota,toes.
If good big ones are selected they should
amount t.o something like a hundredweight.

HOLY WEEK.
In accordance with an old custom of the

School, inaugurat,ed in the Rev. H. H. An
derson's time, short addresses were given
cach morning in Holy \Ve,ek by the Clergy
of Hobart. On Monday Canon Shoobridge
8poke about "Sa.crifice." On Tuesday the
Dean took as his text, "If ally man will fol
low after Me, let him take up his cross.. "
On \Yednesday Chaplain Bethune's, text was,
"Not tlllS man, but Barabbas," and on Thurs
day the Dean gave a stirring address on the
Atonement.

CONFIRMATION.
The Dean of Hoba.rt is holding a weekly

class at the School in preparation for a Con
firmation Service, to be held in May. The
callC~idates are Chapman, Booth, Long, Gray,
Atkll1s. Bowden, Thomas, Stump, Master..
man, Onslow, Best, Salmon, Cutts and JYIur
docl1.

The Supreme Sacrifice
LIEUT. O. L. FRIZONI.

Lieutenant Frizoni was born at Taylor's
Bay on 23rd September, 1891. He left for
India, with his parents, and returned to. Tas
mania. with t.hem in 1903, and was a student
in Hut,chins School. He aO'ain went to In
dia, and from there to E~gland, in Ma.y,
1~12, as h~ ~lad decided to take up mining,
''':lth the oU'Jed of passing as a mining en
gll1e,er. On the 13th July, 1912, he joined
Ma.ltby Main Colliery, near Rotherham S.
Yorkshire, as an a.rticled student. He' at
tended Sheffield University in 1913, as it
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was desirable for him t,o take the "mining
diploma, cour'se, and passed second in the
autumn term for 1913. Shortly after the
war broke out he joined the Ooldstream
Gua,rds, and early in Decembi;r, 1914, he
acceptel a commission in the 12th East
Yorkshire Regiment. He was, soon after
joining, gazetted brigade bomb officer. He
always had an inclination for engineering,
[',nd had arranged to get his comn~ission and
services transferred.....to the Royal Engineers,
but his brother officers induced him to stay
on with them, and so he withdrew his appli
cation for the Royal Engineers. He saw
service in Egypt, and from there was sent to
France. 'Whilst serving there he was
wounded and sent, to hospital. After recov
ery, he rejoined his regiment in France, and
in one of his last letters to hIS parents he
mentioned that he had been strongly recom
mended for a captaincy. He was wIth his
regiment, it is assumed, at the battle of the
Ancre, a,nd apparently his regiment was be
tween Grandecourt and Hebuterne, for it was
here that the Germans multiplied their guns
and introdueed additional divIsions. On the
i7th and 18th November, 1916, the \Var
Office cabled to his father that his son,
Lieutenant O. L. Frizoni, of the 12th East
Yorks, was wounded and missing on 13th No·
vember, 1916. The East Yorkslnre Regi
ment have the following to their credit:
Blenheim Ramillies, Oudenarde, Mal p

quet, Louisburg, Quebec (175~), Martinique
(1762, 1794, 1809), Havannah, St. Lucia
(1778), Guada10upe (1810), Afghanistan
(1879-80), South Afriea, (1900-2).

Lieutenant-Colonel \Vellesley, of the 12th
East Yorkshire Regiment, has written, un
del'. date November 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Fri
zonl:

"Dear Mr. Frizoni,-I am writing on be
half of what is left of my battalion to try to
express to you their deep sympathy with you
in the loss of your son. In 111m I have lost
Ol:e of my best offieers, and also a great
frIend. .He was most popular with all ranks,
and an Ideal leader of men. I regret, t,o say
he was fatally wounded in the back, and lay
on the parapet in the German line. Three
men at once tried to get him down, but, in

doing &0 they were all killed. I regret lou
sa,y we were unable to bring nis body back
to our lines, as we had to evaeuate the posi
tion which he had captured and held for
over twelve hours. He wished to transfer to
the Engineers, but I had such a, high opinion
of him that I persuaded him to remain with
us. Our losses were very heavy, but the bat
talion did very well, all due to the way they
were led by their officers. If he had lived
through the attack he would have been proud
of the good work done by IllS company. I
ean't tell you how I shall miss him. Please
accept my deepest, sympa,thy, and, believe
me, I do, fed for you in your great sorrow.
X ours, sincerely, 0'. G. \Vellesley, Lieuten
ant-Colonel, 12th E. York It.

CAPTAIN GUY BAU-JEY.
Captain Guy Brooke Bailey, the sad news

of whose death in France reaclles us' as we
go to press, was the second son of Mr. G. H.
Bailey, Diocesan Registrar, and was born
on the' 16th of April, 1883. He entered the
School with his brothers Keith and Roy in
February, 1897. and left in December, 1902.
He t,ook a leading part in the life of the
School, especially in sports, being for seve·
ral seasons a, prominent member of the first
eleven and the fcotball team. After matri
culating he commenced his me,clical eourse"
and on gaining his, diploma was appointed
Junior House Surgeon a,t the Hobart Genee

ral Hospital. lIe, also took charge of Dr.
Gilbert Butler's practice at Zeehan whilst
the latter was absent in England. 8ubse
quent.ly he was an assistant to Dr. Sprott.,
and was acco,unted a, skilful doctor, and a
very considerate and affable gentleman. He
has been serving with the Tasmanian forces
since earlv in the wa,r, and was in the Gal
lipoli caml}aig-n. He returned to Hobart suf
fering from the effects of enteric fever, and,
after recuperat.ing, left for tlle, front again,
and at the time of his death was serving with
our forces a,t the front in France. He mar
ried a daughtel' of the late Sir Adye Doug
las, and leaves a widc'w and one child. His
deat,h is deeply regretted by the members of
the medical profession in Hohart, as well as
by a large circle of friends. For his splendid

s~rvices at the front Dr. Bailey was some
trme ago mentioned in dispatc11es.

, One of his brothers, Roy, is, on active se,r
VIce, and another, Alan, one oJ the first Tas
manians to enlist, has returned from the
front. We offer our heartfelt sympa,thv to
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bailey and family, •and
to the young widow in their bere,avement.

"The Last Post
A eopy of Ule following lines was found in

the pOCketbook of the late Lieut. Leo. But
ler, who was killed in France on AUGust 24
1916:- b ,

And now the hour has come
The Spirit takes its flioht '
To its Eternal Home; b ,

Lights out,
Good Nigh t.

A long, long, night 0.£ res,t,
And with the morninG briGht
Reveille with the Ble~t. b '

Light~ out,
Good Night.

Our Roll of Honour
Dulce <t deco1'1on cst 1'1'0 }J(ltria li/o)"i.

Dona.ld J. C. Anderson.
Kenneth H. Anderson.
Herbert Abraham Ansell.
Guy. Brooke Bailey.
DaVId Barclay.
J aIm Errol B~nsol1.

Alexander Douglas Bethune.
Edward George Brain.
William John Alder Brown.
Edward Lionel Austin Butler.
Oscar Lorenzo Frizoni.
Eric Louis Giblin.
Frederick Miller Johnson.
Charles Daniel Lucas
Henric Clarence Nich~las.
Lyndon :Forrest Page.
Percival Hugh Rex.
John Clive Sams.
Bryan James \Valch.
Roderic Noel \Veaver.

The Empire's Call
N.B.·--The Editor will be Grateful for addi-

t · b
Ions or corrections to this list which we be-

lieve is still far from complete:
Abbott, M. C.
Abbott, Paul, Quartermaster-Sgt., A.A.M.C.
Abbott, Percy, Lieut.-Col., Light Horse.
Abel, IV. T"T Gu.nner, Field Artillery.
Adams, G. W., LIeut.
Adams, L. W., Gunner, Field Artillery,
Adams, R., Lieut.
Allen, C. T., Pvte.
Anderson, A. F. S., Pvte.
Anderson, D., Pyte, 2nd Batt. Killed.
Anderson, G. H.,. 13th Field Artillery.
Anderson, K., LIeut., 15th Batt. Killed.
Ansoll, H. A., Lieut. Killed.
Atkins, C. N., Capt., A.A.M,C.
Bailey, A., Pvte., A.A.M.C.
Bailey, G., Capt., A.A.M.C.
Bailey, R, Pvte., 3rcl Light Horse.
Barclay, D" PvLe., 3rcl Light Horse. Killed.
Belstead, A., Pvte.
Benson, J. E., L.-Col'p., lith Batt. Killed.
Bemaeehi, L. C. D.
Bethune, A. D. B., Corp., 8th Light Horse.

Killed.
Bethune, F. P., Lieut., 12th Batt
Bibhy, L., L.-Corp" :Maehine Gun ·Sec.
Bisdee, J. H., Capt., V.C.
Bisdee, G. S., Capt., 40th Batt.
Blacklow, A. C" Major.
Boni'well. R 0., Sapper, Field Engineers.
Boyer, C.
Boyes, J.
Boyes, E., CarpI., 40th Batt.
Bradford, H.
Bradford, .r. P., Sergt., 40th Batt.
Brain, E. G. Died at sea.
Brent, Ii.. D., Major.
Brown, W. J. A., Pvte., 14th Batt. Killed.
Butler, Angus, Lieut., Royal EnGineers.
Butler, Brian, Pvte., 3rd Light Horse.
Butler, C. T., Li~ut., Dorset Yeomanry.
Butler, G. T., LIeut., RF.A.
Butler, H. N., Lieut.-Col., A.M.C.
Butler, Hedley.
Butler, J. H., Pvte., Light Horse.
Butler, Lionel, Lieut., 12th Batt. Killed.
Butler, L. T., Lieut., 12th Batt.
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Cameron, Cyril.
Cameron, D., Major, Machine-Gun Corps.
Chalmers, R. H., Pvte., Light Horse.
Champion, H. E. C., Lieut., Field Artillery.
Chancellor, C.
Chambers; V. E., L.-Corpl., Field Engineers.
Chapman, K., Sergt., Howitzer Battery.
Chisholm, J. D. W., Capt., 40th Batt.
Clark, A. 1., Pvte.·
Clark, C. I., Pvte.
Clark, .J. P., Major, 40th Batt.
C~ark, VV. 1., Capt., A.M.C., 40th Batt.
Clal"1;:c, N. A., Pvte.
Colbourn, F. R., COTpl., A.S.C.
Colbourn, K., Pvte., A.A.M.C.
Cotton, S. F., Aviation Corps.
Cox, Guy, Lieut., Somerset Light Infantry.
Crick, A. '1'., Lieut., A.S.C.
Crisp, A P., Major, Field Artillery.
Crosby, A. W., Sergt.
Crosby, W. ]\/1., Pvte.
Cruickshank, A. LaT., Capt., 40th Batt.
Davies, G. G., Bombardier, Field Arti1lerv.
D'Emden, 1'11., Pvte., AS.C.
Dollery, E. 1'11., Sergt.
Douglas, B., Pvte., AA.M.C.
Elliston, a. vv., Driver, Field Artillery.
Elliston, V. G., Sergt., Field Artillery.
Farmer, B. C., Pvte., A.S.C.
Farmer, C. G., Capt., A.S.C.
Farmer, 1., Pvte.
Flexmore, A., Pvte.
Fitzgerald, F. G., Pvte.
Fitzgerald, G. 1'11., Gunnel', Field Artillery.
Foster, J. A, Capt., 12th Batt.
Fox, E. C., Gunner, Field Artillery.
Frizoni, Oscar, Lieut., E. Yorks. Regt.

Killed.
Garnett, B. G., Colonel.
Gibbs, J., Pvte.
Giblin, A L.
Giblin, E. L., Capt., R.A.J\I.C. Killed.
Giblin, L. F., Capt., 40th Batt.
Giblin, W. VV., Col., A.AM.C., C.B.
Gravely, E. C., Pvte.
Grant, F. G., .Li,.:,ut.
Hardy, A. W., Pvte., A.S.C.
Hardy, H. N. 1'11., Lieut.-Commander, D.S.a.
HarTis, J. 0., Capt., 4th Batt.
Harvey, J. B.
Henry, H. L.

Henry, S.
I-Iickman, K. M., Corpl.
Hill, T. A., Lieut., Royal Sussex.
Hughes, S. L., Lieut., 12th Batt.
Johnson, F. IV!., Major, A.A.M.C. Killed.
Johnson, A. ]'., Capt.
Jones, K.
Kelly, H. G., Pvte.
King, C. S., Lieut., R.F.A. Military Cross.
Knight, M., Sapper, F. Engineers
Lamph, A., Pvte.
Lindley, T. M., Pvte.
Lines, E. VV. L., Lieut.
Long, G. H., Pvte.
Lucas, C. D., Lieut., 12th Batt. Killed.
Lucas, R., Pvte.
Marsha]], N., Pvte.
Marshall, P., Pvte.
Marshall, R., Pvte.
Mathers, K., Pyte.
Maxwell, D., Lieut :M.C.
McCormick, A.
McIntyre, F., Major, AA.M.G Military

Cross.
McIntyre, G. L., Lieut., 40th Batt.
McIntyre, W. K., Capt., R.A.M.C.
McLeod, L. B., Sergt., Light Horse.
McLeod, T. B., Capt., Light Horse.
Moore, B. R., Corp1.
Moore, K. F., Pvte.
Moore, '1". C. B., Capt., 12t,h Batt. M.C.
Morton, K., Pvte., 3rd Batt.
Morriss, D., Corpl., 26th Batt.
Murdoch, A, Corp1., A.A.M.C.
Murdoch, J., Pvte., Light Horse.
Nicholas, H. C., Lieut. Kilbd.
O'Doherty, J., Pvte.
O'Ke]]y, R. A, Pvte.. Light Horse.
Page, L. F., Sergto. Killed.
Page, R., Pvte.
Payne, A. F., Lieut., Pioneers.
Pa:;"ne, L. W .. Pvte., 40th Batt.
Pe~cock, J. E., Pvte., A.A.M.C.
Piesse, J. S.
Prehyman, E. R., Gorp1., 4·0th Batt.
Pritchard, N., Pvte.
Radcliffe, B., Pvte., Light Horse.
Hamsay, P. M., Gunner, Field Artillery.
Rayner, C. S. VV., Lieut., Oxford and Bucks
Read, C. H., Lieut.
Reid, F. VV., Sergt., Pay Corps.

Reid, J. A., Pvte., AAJ'vI.C.
Re,x, P. H., Pvte. Killed.
Reynolds, A. J., Major.
Richa.rd, N. B., Lieut.
Richard, R. B., Sergt.
Risby, '1'., Pvte.
Rodwa,y, S. F.
Rout, F. B.
Sale, A. '1'., Pvte.
Salier, E. L., Capt. Fusiliers, Legion of Hon.
Sams, J. C., Pvte. Killed.
Sargent, D.
Sharland, C. S., Lieut.
Shoobridge, A W.
Shoobridge, E., Corpl., 26th Batt.
Snowden, R. E., Lieut.-Col., 15th Batt.
Sorell, 1'11., H.M.A.S. "Melbourne."
Steinbach, R., Royal Flying Corps.
Swan, R., Pvte., 1st Pioneers.
Swan, E. '1'., Pvte.
Taylor, A. C., Pvte.
Thirke11, G. L., Lieut.. Field Engineers.
Thirkell, W. M., Lieut.
Thomas, L. H.
Todd, R., Pvte., A.AIVLU.
Tl'essider, L., Corp., N.Z.E.F.
Turner, .J. VV., Lieut., Field Artillery.
(Jren, L., Sergt.
Uren, H. S., Sergt., 12th Batt.
Walch, 13. .J., Lieut., Essex Regt. Killed.
Walch, J. C., Major, R.F.A.
Walch, J. H. B.
vValker, H. C., Corp1., A.A.IVLC.
Vlfatchorn, B. B.
Williams, C. E., Lieut., 4th Wilts.
Weaver, R. N." Pvte, Ligbt Horse. Killed.
Webster, A A., Gunner, Field Artillery.
\Vestbrook, H. L., Pvte.
Wertheimer, M. J. '1'., Pvte.
Wilson, E. R.
\Vindsor, E., Pvte.
\Vood, A. D., Pvte.
Wood, R. A., Gunner Field Artillery.
Wright, P. L., Capt.
\Vylly, G., Major, "The Guides," V.C.
Youl, J., Pvte., 12th Batt.

Old Boys' Column
BIRTHS.

BRAIN.-Ou the 23rd December, at The
Rest, Prince's-street, Sa.ndy Bay, the
wife of W. A. Brain: a dallghte;.

CR,UICKSHANK.-On Tuesday, February
6, at Edinburgh Private Hospital, the
wife of Ca.ptain Alan La, Touche Cruick
shank (A.I.F.). a daughter.

CHESTERMAN.-On February 28, at Lar·
noo, Vincent-street, East Malvern, Mel
bourne, to Mr. and Mrs. Sydney A.
ChesteTlnan: a son.

MARRIAGES.
HARVEY-MARSHALL.-On October 18,

1916, at :Forcett. bv the Rev. T11os.
Scott, Horace L'. Harvey, of Studley·
park, Forcett, a.nd eldest son of Mr. and
Mr. D. H. Haryey, Manre8a, Lowe,r
Sandy Bay, Hobart, to L. Kathleen,
eldes,t daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
1'vlarshall,Forcett House, Farcett, Ta".

PAGE-MACJ~BOD.-On January 24, :... t
A]] Saints' Church, by the V 8011. Arch
deacon Wbitillgton, Oliver Alfred, thirJ
son (yf tlw lat,e Han. Alfred Page and
Mrs. 'Page, Wingfield, Hobart, to Laura
Bright, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Loudoun Macleod, of Raasay, Hobart.

ATKINS-WALKER. - On Wednesday,
February 14, 1917, at St.. David's
Cathedral, Hobart, by VeTy Rev. Dean
Hay, Charles Norman, younger son of
Mr. and Mrs. C..J. Atkins, to Marjorie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alan e. Wal
ker.

DEATHS.
FRIZONI.-Killed in action 111 Frallce,

about Novemher 13, 1916, OSCai:
Lorenzo Frizoni, Lieut. 12th East York
shire Regiment, only son of Mr. and
Mr",. I!'J:izOlll, Linclisfarne, Tasmania.

PAGE.-KiJJed in action in Fra.nce on No
vemhe.r 13, 1916, Lyndon Forrest Pag'2,
Acting Sergea.nt-Majo-r, Australian im
perial Force, only child of II. A and I-I.
C. Page, vVoodlu,nds, Melton Mowbra.y,
aged 19 years.

FITZGERALD.-On the 28th March, at his
regidellce, Gwylata, Holehrook-place,
Hoba,rt, Hon. George Parker Fitzgerald,
aged 74 years.

Lieut. O. S. 'IV. Hayner, Oxford and Bucks
Light Infal1t.ry (Rhodes Scholar, 1913), is
in hospital at SaJonica, with malarial fever.
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Captain :Fergus McIntyre (A.M.C.) ltaS

been promoted to Major.
Lieut. Duncan Maxwell has been awarded

the Military Cross for disLinguished bravery
in the attack on Mouquet Farm las,t Septem
ber. His brother, Lieut. Arthur Maxwell,
received the same distinction at the same
time.

Captain T. C. B. Moore, who was severely
wounded a,t Pozieres and received the Mili
tary Cross for dibtinguished conduct on that
occasion, is sufficiently recovered to return
to Tasmania.

Lieut. G. L. Thirkell is agam reported
ill.

Ca,ptain A. P. Crisp, of the Artillery, has
been promoted to the rank of Major.

Lieut.-Colonel R. B. clnowden has had to
relinquish his command through ill-health.
He is new doing munition work in England.

Lieut,. F. P. Bethune has been awarded
the Military Cross.

Pvte. A. F. Anderson writes that his
brother, Sapper G. H. Anderson (Field En
gineers), has been recommended fOI the Dis
tinguished Conduct Medal.

H. R. Dobbie has been appointed Private
Secretary to the Acting Gove1'l10r (Sir Her
bert Nicholls) during his term of office.

A. G. Brammall has been appointed De·
puty Registrar of the Supreme Court of 'fas·
mania.

:F. E. Moloney has taken the degree of
B.Sc., Tas.

The death of the Hon. G. P. Fitzgerald de·
prives the School of all honoured 'Old Boy,
who has made his mark in t,]le commercial
and political life of the· community. Three
generations of the Fitzgerald family have
passed through the School, two of Mr. Fitz
gerald's grandsons being on active service
with the A.I.F.

Athletics
The day fixed for our annual athletic

SpOTts wa's Friday, March 23, but a heavy
fall of rain made the ground unfit for l"lm
ning, and the committee reluctantly post
poned the event till the following Monday.
The weather beha,ved itself this time, but the
long gTas5 made the ground slippery. and

was responsible for several nasty falls in
the jumping events. One boy (R. Terry)
came down very heavily, and fractured his
right arm neal' the wrist. The arrangements
were weU carried out by M1'. Bullow and his
committee. The judging was Clone by Mr. S.
T. Ellis and the masters, and Mr. J. Sharp
kindly acted as timekeeper. A dainty aIter
n_o·on tea. was provided in the fernery, under
the supervision of Mesdames Bullow and
Stahb, and Miss Archer. vV. Freeman won
bhe senior cup, securing 25 point,s, N. G. Hay
coming ;;Bcond, with 14 points, and Ho.]mes
and Allison (equal) third, 5 points each. Fol
lowing are the results:

100 Yards Open Championship.-W.
Freeman, I,: N. Hay, 2; A. Henry, 3. Time,
11 1-3sec.

120 Yards Handicap (under ll).-F.
Hamilton, 1; M. Clark, 2; D. Brammall, 3.

100 Yards ILmdicap (under 13).-L. Mas
terman, 1; ,J. Read, 2,: N. Anderson, 3.

100 Yards Handicap (under 15).-H.
Overell, 1; A. McDouga.]l, 2; H. Hale, 3.

120 Yarcls Hurdle. Raoe.--VV. Free.man,
1; W. Allison, 2; N. Hay, 3. Time, 20sec,

80 Yards (under ll).-D. Bralllmall, 1
J. Boss·Walker, 2; 1\1. Clark, 3.

50 Yards (under 10).-B. Saddler, 1; J.
Boss-vValker, 2; D. Gurney, 3.

100 Yards Open Handicap.-vV. Allison,
1; H. Overell, 2; A. Hemy, 3. Time. 11~
sec.

Open High Jump.-J. Holmes, 1; J. Bur
bury and J. Madden (dead heat), 2; 4ft.
5}in.

Sack Race·.-R. Henrv, 1; F. Hamilton,
2; L. Masterman, 3. '

220 Yards ITandicap (under 13).-1. Read,
1; L. Masterman, 2: J. Hav, 3.

220 Yards Open' Handic~p.-W. Free
man, 1 ; H. Bowtell, 2; A. Henrv, 3. Time,
25 3-5seo. '

220 Yards Championship.--\0\1. Freeman,
1; N. Hay, 2.

100 Yards, Championship (under 15).-H.
Overell, 1; A. Goodfellow, 2; C. Oldham,
3. Time, 128.ec.

High Jump (under 13).-J. 1\1orris, 1; J.
Hay, 2; G. Hirst, 3. 3ft. 9in.

440 Yards Open ClJampionship.-W. Free-

mlt,n, 1; N. Hay, 2; VV. Allison, 3. Time,
58 3-5sec.
H~gh Jump (under 15).-J. B~n'bury, I;

H. Hall, 2; C, Oldham, 3. 4ft. 411l.
Obst-acle Race.-E. R. Crisp, I; P. Up

cher, 2; A. McDouga11, 3.
220 Yards Handicap (under 15).-H. Ha1e,

1; H. Overell, 2; K. Bowden, 3.
880 Ya.rds Open Ha.ndicap.-C. Boyes, 1;

O. Masterman, 2; K. Omant, 3. Time,
2min. 16seo.

880 Ya,rdr; Open Cha.mpionship.-vV. Free
man.

440 Yards (under 15).-H. Overell, 1;
H. Hale, 2; W. Young, 3., Time, 65 3-5
sec.

One Mile Championship.-S. Hammond.
Time, 5min. 55sec.

One Mile Halldicap.-O. Hudson, 1.: B.
Beedham, 2: S. Hammond, 3.

The Associated Schools' competitions are to
be held on April 18, and on the 20th the
Northern schovls will send teams down to
decide the championship. Our chances 1Il

these contests look fairly good.

Swimming
In this branch of sport the School has a1

ways heen proficient. Last year we were
beaten for the first time. So we were natur
ally anxious to recove~' the laUl'~ls this yeaJ".
vVe succeeded in domg so Without much
difficulty. The form shown by our boys,
though perhaps not brilliant, was unifon.nlv
aood and we won both the teams races fanly
~omiorta.bly. vVe were unfortunate in hit
ting upon a cold, showery a.fternoon for our
Scho·ol Competitions on February 23, but the
Saturday morning chosen for the Associated
Schools' co,ntest left. nothing to be desired,
and quite a large crowd assembled a~ the
Sandy Bay BRths. The judges on tIllS oc
casion were Messrs. .T. Sharp (donor of t.he
Oup), S. T'. Ellis, and C. Purdy. Mr. Bunow
was sta,rter, and Mr. R. H. Reed hon
secretary.

RESULTS OF H.S. SPORTS.
Breast Stroke, 50yds.-K. Donglas, 1; C.

Boyes, 2; A. Crouch, 3. Time, 42 4-5sec.
Under ]3, 50yds.-O. Jensen, 1; K.

Urquhart, 2; R. Hadley, 3. Time, 56sec..
Open Championship, 50yds.-G. RobeTt

son, 1; J. Ho.]mes, 2. Time, 35 4-5sec.
50yds. Handicap, under 15:-First hea.t: J.

l.;lark (6sec.), 1; A. Hodgkmson (lsec.), 2.:
C. Mi.lrdoch (2sec.), 3. Time, 48 3-5sec.
Second heat: M. Urquhart (8seo.), 1; C.
Oldham (45ec.), 2; A. McDougall (7sec.), 3.
Time, 49sec. Final: A. Hodgkinson, 1; J.
Clark, 2; M. Urquhart, 3. Time, 49 1-5sec.

Swimming on Back, 50yds.-K. Douglas"
1; G. Robertson, 2. Time, 51 1-5sec.

Diving, under 15.-1\1. Urquhart, 1; D.
Atkins, 2; A. Hodgkinson, 3.

Open Handicap, 50yds.-~irst heat: E.
McCreary (3sec.), 1; J. Harrlson (8sec.), 2;
D. UrquhaTt (8sec.), 3. Time, 48 3-5seo.
Second heat: K. Clinch (2sec.), 1; R. Ryans
(12sec.), 2; C. Boyes (8sec.), 3. Tlme,
45 2-5s80. Third heat: O. Hudson (8sec.),
1; J. Holmes (scr.), 2. Time, 42 2-5sec.
Final: K. Clinch, 1; E. McCreary, 2; O.
Hudson, 3. Time, 42 2-5sec.

Beginners' Race, 50yds.-R. A. Terry, l.
Time, 65sec.

200yds. Open Handicap.-S. Robertson,
1; K. Douglas, 2. Time, 3min. 37 3-5sec.

50yds. Championship, under 15.-D. At
kins, 1; C. Murdoch, 2. Time, 39 2-5sec.

Diving, Open Championship.-E. Me,
Creary, I,; ,J. Ilolnws, 2; P. Upcher, 3.

100yds. Championship, under 1?-D. ~t-

kins, 1; A. Hodgkinson, 2. Tnne, Imm.
36 3-5seo.

ASSOCIATED SCHOOLS' SPORTS.
Boys under 13 (50 yards).-F. ~in~l,air

(St. Virgil's), 1; E. McArthur (St,. Vlrgrl s),
2; K. Urquhart (Hutchins), 3.

Open Championship, 100 yards.-C. Kel·
lawa.y (Friends'), 1; G. '_, Rob.ert.s~n (Hut
chins), 2; G. McATthur (St. \tn'glls), 3.

Boys uilder 15, 50 yards.-D: Atkins (Hut
chins), 1; K. Dollahan (Fnends), 2; L.
Dowding (Leslie House), 3.

Open Teams Race.-Hutchins, 1; Friends',
2; Leslie, 3.

Dive (boys under 15).-T. Lord (Friends:),
1; D. Atkins (Hut-chins), 2; M. Urquhal·t
(Hutchins) 3.

Breast, Stroke, (open), 50yds.-K. Douglas
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Trip North
(E. M. Lilley.)

On the morning of Ratnrday, December
9, our sporlsmaster, nine of the team, and
one supporter entra.ined on the express for
Launceslon. Our object in so doing wa.s to
playa friendly match a.gairLst the Grammar
School team. ~'JTiving at the station, we
were welcomecl bv the Grammar boys, who
took some of us t~ their homes to sta,:;", while
t.hree were lodged a.t the school. S:1.turday
afternoc.n was spent in looking over the
"sights" of the city, and in the evening we
all wenG to the picturei'

On Sundav morning we were reinforced by
another pla)-er a.nd v two l1'01'e supporters";
they had come up in the mail, and had
formed very derided opiniolls about th,>
management of 0111' ra.ihvays. It is; per
haps, needless to add t.hat. we went to church
on Sunday morning, and also on Sunday
night. In the afternooll we all me.t, at the
Post-office, mId walked to the power-station,
a,nd were, of course, caught, in the ra,in.
However, it was rather an interesting sight
to see the storm gradually being blown down
the Gorgo in the shape of a solid hlock of
sm:pem1ed raindrops. \Ve didn't stop for
the storII1 to catch up to llS, so that we· could
gel il closer view, but "lit 0111." for hon~e.

}\londay, the morning of the mat.ch,
dawn2d dis,mal and foreboding, but, with re
markable suddenness, the "sun shone forth
glorionsly," and the day turned out to he
an ideal one for cricket. As to the result·
of the match, we were beat.en by the very
narrow margin of two runs, but the dose
finish did 1',ot prevent the game from being
played in a thoroughly friendly and sports
manlike spirit, which alone. gave us sufficient
reason to enjoy it. After the match we were
given a dinner at the Grammar School.
where we showed to better advantage. \Vhen
things had been going along (and down) for
some time, 1\11', Shann, t.he headmastel', rose,
an+ made a· speech, welcoming us to .thee

make any stand for us. For St. V.·s, Eis
cutt macie 4.1 and Oakley 31. Stecle took
six wickets for 20 runs. Totals: St. V., 108;
H.S., 77.

proved to a splendidly even, steady swing,
mId uniformity of movement, which spoke
success. So far ahead were the uramma,r lads
that, racing along past the new wharves,
they crossed almost completely over, which,
while technicallv a breach. exercised not the
slightest influen~e on the result. With Gram
mar clear ahead, interest attached to the
struggle amongst the other crews, out . oJ
which Friends' High emerged successful.
Gra,mmar won very decisively by five lengths,
with Friends' High two lengths ahead of
Leslie House who fmished a· length in front
of Hutchins,' wiHl Scotch Colleg';; a quarter
of a length further back. The time for the
mile was' 5min. 50sec."

Our cre,w was se.ated as follows: -A.
Crouch, 10.9 (how), S. Hammond, 9.3 (2); W.
Allison, 11.10 (3), N. Hay, 10.9 (st.roke); P.
Upcher (cox.). ---

Cricket
\Ve sLarLed this season with six of last

season's team, but, so far, we ha.ve not. dis
tinguished ourselves, all three matches
plaved ha.vinO' been lost. Our chief weakness
lies" in our b~t.ting, while our bowling lacks
variet·v. The fielding, on the contrary, is
quite -goed. Lilley was elected captain, and
Orouch vice-captain.

The fo11owing are the results:
H.S, v. F.RS.

\Von by F.H.S. bv 28 runs. For us, K.
DouO'las secured the- e,xcelle,nt avera,:,e of 8

b v

for '38, and fo11owed this up by making 55
out of our tot.al of 80.

F.H.S. (first innings), 108 (Peacock 32,
Wardlaw 23).

H.S. (first innings), 80 (K. Douglas 55).
H.S. v. L.H.S.

Our team went down with little opposi
tion against very good bowling by \Valsh
and Archer for L.H.S, L.H.S. ult.imately
won by 4. wickets and 19 runs.

H.S., 52 (Norman 21, Hammond 10, not
out).

L.H.S., 6 for 71 (Burrows 30, not ant, E.
Archer 17).

H,S, v. St. V.
Won by St, V. by 31 runs. Upcher (31)

and Steele (] 9) were the only batsmen to

March, 1917.

Closest to the starter, Grammar and
Hutchins got a slight advantage, from
the fa.ct. that the sound of the gun
reached them first, and the nip, vigour, and
uniformity of their work from the very be
ginning jumped t.heir boats into the lead.
One has rarely seen in schoolboy crews such
a splendid control of the oftentimes rugged
hustle and hurry of the early work. They
hit the water beautifully clean, and with a
vim that was delightful to watch. The light
a,nd certainly attractive ScotCll College cre,w
were little removed in point of clean and
effedive work, but the t,wo Southern crews
under the eastern shore appeared sluggish in
comparison, and aIle immediately formed the
impression that the lads from the outset
felt the disadvantage of the heavier watc}:
outside the influence of the morning tide.
The crews earlv settled down to the serious
work of the l;ng journey. Grammar and
H ut.chins soon established a lead, and V1ere
tramping along in great style, a~d on prac
tically even terms when a mishap occurred
in the Hutchins' boat, which certainly rob
beel the ra,ce of a good deal of interest, inas
much as indications wore that these two
crews, dashing, eager, and splendidly to
gether, were very evenly matched. Perhaps
a quarter of the distance ha£l been traversed,
and the two crews were racing side by side
\\'hen the Hutchins lads stopped rowing. It
was not clear at the moment what had oc
curred, but it subsequently tram\pired that
the slide at No.3 seat had left the runners,
thro\vin£' the work in the boat, of course,
complet~ly out of gear. The trouble was not
rectified until the crew's position, from the
poiut of view of success, was altogether hope
less, but the lads pluckily set after their op
ponents, and at one stage appeared likely to
attain to second honours, but the effort was
too great, and they gradually dropped back
and finished in fourth place. The accident
to Hutchins clearlv decided the issue in
Grammar's favour, - for even at that stage
the smart and capable CI'ew had establis,hed
a considerable lead over their other oppon
ents. Always good, the form in the Gram
mar boat, relieved of the pressure of the de
termined competition from Hutchins, im-
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(Hut,chins), 1; O. Kellawa.y (Friends'), 2;
F. Morey (Bt. Virgil's), ;~.

Dive (open).-O. Kellaway (Friends,'), 1;
G. McArthur (St. Virgil's), 2; R. Monks
(St. Virgil's), 3.

Boys under 15, 100 yarcls.-D. Atkins
(Hutchins), 1; A. Hodgkinson (Hutchins),
2; R. Chesterman (Frie.nds'), 3.

Swimming on Back (open), 50 yards.-K.
Douglas (LIutchins), 1; G. Peacoc!,
(Friends'), 2; S. Crouch (Hutchins), 3.

Dive, boys under 13.--K. Urquhart (Hut
chins), 1; E. McArthur (St. Virgil's), 2; O.
,Jensen (Hutchins), 3.

Open Championship, 200 yarc1s.-G. MlO
Arthur (St. Virgil's), 1; C. Kenawa)'
(Friends'), 2; G. Robertson (Hutchins), ;j.

Teams Race, boys, under 15.-Hutchllls,
1; St. Virgil's, 2; Friends', 3.

Diving for Objects.-C. Boyes (Leslie) ancl
K. Urquhart (Hutchins) tied for the first
pla.ce. S. Clunles (Friends'), E. J\IcCreary
(Hutchins), <md G. McArthur (St. Virgil's)
weer adjudged equal for the third place.

Live-Saving Competition.-J. HolmeS
(Hutchins), 1; C. Kellaway (Friends:), 2; A.
J ames and G. Boyes (both Ledie) tied for
third place.

Championship Points.-Hutchins, 521-6;
Friends', 34 2-3; St. Virgil's, 23 2-3; Les
lie, 8~.

Head of the River
The annual "Head of the River" race, un

der the auspices of the A&Sociated Secondary
Schools, was rowed OV8r the Home Reach
course, Launceston, on lVIarch 31 s1. Condi
tions for the event were ideal. It was rowed
on a flowing tide, with a favourable wind,
and, generally speaking, the form of the five
crews was e.xcellent. Considerable puhlic
interest. was manifested in the race, which
was won by the Launceston Church Gram
mar School by the substantial margin of five
lengths from Friends' High School, with
Leslie House third, Hutchins fourth, and
Scotch Col1eg'e last. The following acconnt
of the race is from the Launceston corre
spondent of "The lVlercury" :

"It was an inteTesti~g race to watch.
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North, and calJed upon Mr. Hopkill3 to pro
pose a toast to the captains and teams. In
doing so, Mr. Hopkins made re'£erence to the,
splendid feeling on bOUl sides, which had
characterised the. whole match. Our captain
unwillingly rose to reply in response to the
To,a.stmaster's request, and after one or two
false starts, managed to do what he was
asked in precisely seventy-two words. The
GI'ammar skipper's turn now came, but he
could not go beyond twenty words, conclud
ing with the very obvious remark, "That's
all." Mr. Bullow and Mr. Gravenall then
showed us what a, speech should be like, a.nd
their efforts won well-merited applause.
After the dinner we went, by invitation, to
a concert given by the Granimar boys, and
this proved rather a revelation in the way
of school concerts. This was to be our last
night in Launceston, and some of the team
made the most of it. as a cerbin drowsiness
about their eyes the 'next morning showed.

After a final look around the town on
Tuesday morning, we said good-bye to our
hosts, and started on the return journey by
the morning express. ,Ve were not yet to
say good-bye to the Northern team, as t.hey
were coming down in the same tra.in to pla,y
St. Virgil's for the State premiership. How
ever, it rained during the whole of their stay
down here, so the match was not played, but
two mo,re days were spent by us in the com
pany 0'£ our friends before they went back
again.

A Battle with the Bulgars
(Extract from a letter from Lieut. G. T.

Butler to his father.)
N ow the battle is over we are having a

period of comparative peace. How long it
will last, it is impossible to say, but the ex
hilaration of a successful battle is enormous.

I can't say very much about it., and I be
lieve I sellt a few incoherent words to you
during the commencement.

'We had no idea, really, what it was to
become when we 8tarted. \Ve intended to
take two fort,ified vilJages, and, as far as we
knew, aga,inst a fa.irly weak force. The at
tack was timed for ,1.30 one morning (the
lllorning, as it happens, being Sunday). The

artillery attack came first, amI then the in
fantry. And the whole part of the artillery
attack was US (as they say in the classics).
It was an artillery victory a,bsolutely; not
that we bore the brunt like the infantry,
hut we simply drove, the Bulgars out of the
village and his trenches, and left that sec
{jon of the enemy who, one always finds,
never retreat. ,Ve took 200 prisoners" and
their casualties were about 400. So far so
good. \Ve had not as many casualties as
the.y had, and we had taken the villages
alld entrenched the other side.

I was at the battery the whole of this
time, and only knew from occasional word
that we had got the villages. Then we sa,t
tight at the guns, and waited for the certain
sequence, the counter-aUack. It came, the
first Olle at 6.30 p.m. I was still with the
ba,ttery.

Thellring was terrific; it was hell let
loose for the best part of an hour. \Ve got
a, certain amount of shelling around us, but,
fortunately, no casualties. This din lasted
continuously. and I was hoarse and deaf as
a poker fOl: 24 hours anerwards. Shrieking
the orders for t.he gnns to men who were
deafened bv the noise is ra,ther a st.rain.
After the fu'st hour it slad;:ened for a little,
and t.hen burst ant again for short intervals,
finally dying down to spasmodic firing,
which was continued till about midnight. It
was really rather a, stra.in until we got, word
how successful it had been, and with t.he
relief of that, and also the invaluable, rum
issue. we became reaclv for the next counter
attack. Next morniilg at, daybreak there
was a half-hearted a.ffair, which kept U8 fir
ing for about an hour in all, but it was
merely a feint, on t.he off chance of a sur
prise, I think. The rest of the day was
quiet, and that night I went up to the
trenches to do F.O.O. (forward ohserving
ofilcer).

The casualties up to this time were very
complimentaTy to the artillery. The colonel
I was with told me that the barrage lire of
our guns was as good as anything he had ever
seen. He was a "pucker" colonel, and in a
"pucker" division, hut he said his experience
of France had not shown him anything bet-

tel'. III the counter-attack the Bulcrars lost
2,000 dead, and this is a very low e~timate;
more prisoners and their dead we,re strewn
all over the plain. They came through our
artillery barrage to our trenches and wire en
tanglements, saw an impossibility, and either
died there or retired through our barrage
again. It is impossible to estimate their
casualties, but they must have been enor
mous.

The night I went up to do F.O.O. we im
agined tht Bulga.r had had enough for the
present, and I bethought myself of a divino
sleep under a starry heaven. I was disap
pointed. At a.bout 10 o'dock it began to
rain, and only people, who know tropical
rains can a,ppreciate it. vVe have perfect
weather for a fortnight, and then it rains
for four hours enough to satisfy you for
another fortnight. ,Vell, that is what It.
did. It was a pitch black night, and it
teemed. Of course, at this hme there was
no cover whatsoever. I was at Batt. H.Q.,
and we were out in the open, except for a
cubby-hole, which the, colonel put his head
and shouldel's into. First the whole lot of
us, Batt., Staff and all, got wet through, and
then on the top of that my signaller, or one
of the two, got stTuck hy lightning, and the
whole of our telephone wirel fused. \Vhen
I had found that he was not dead I covered
him up as best I could, and tried to get
comnnmication with the batt,erv, and at this
point in the proceedings "the Bulgars
launched anot.her counter-attack. It really
was trying; telephonic communication all
over the place absolntely cut, and unable to
turn onr batteries on, and this inky dark
ness, with this cont.inual machine gun and
rifle, fire. This counter-attack started at 1.15
a.m.. and finished at 9.30. Owing to the
severe thunderstorm, communication was all
by runnel', always t.wo being sent a.t a
couple of minutes' interval. ,'Ve got tJll'ough
the night all right. The hand-to-halldfight
ing at our trenches was very willing, and,
I'm afraid, rather bad for us, too, but we
had regiments which wonld be a credit to
anyone, and at. the present time as good as
any, and, rea]]y, I be,liev0. the best in the
wo"rId I will 'have the pleasure of teJling

you who some day. The next da,y was per
fect and apparently peaceful, but the day
3Jte~' we extr:nded "our line, and advanced
and took another fortified village. The tak
ing all this occasion was to~ easy, al:d the
batt.le opened out on to tIllS flnak III the
evening: of the same day, when they coun
tered. ~ They had brought big reinforce
ments down to teach us a lesson, I suppose,
and I was the lucky one on t.his occasion, and
shot the battery, from the O.P., of conrse,
under brigade orders as to my zone. It was
perfect for us. There they wer~, on an our
sides, and masses of them, and It was then,
as it had been in the whole affair, a gunners'
battle. The infantry, as always, were the
essential factor, but the honour of the whole
battle lies with the guns, a,nd, what is more,
not wit.h the he·avies and not with the
howitzers, but with our own masterpiece, the
IS-pounder. Nothing can be imagined more
perfect from a field gunner's point of view.
A compa,ratively open country, plent,y of
amnnmition. a tip-top battery, and the
enemy in thous:1nds. \Vell, we fired !lt ranges
which would turn a heavy green WIth envy,
and W0 llred at less ra.nges, but the effect was
terrific. They got no\~here near their ob
jective, and we inflicted losses by the thou
sand. That was the end of the batt.le; they
fell ha.ck, and we ha.ve not heard from them
since. The long and the short. of it is, they
ha.ve had the n~ost decisive licking they have
ye.t experienced easily, and they have got a
~vholesome respect for the guns and our in
fantry. The i.nfa,ntry 1 take my hat o.ff to.

Sixth form Spasms
Toi.ling, rejoici.ng, sorrowing,
On through the year we go;
Each "first dav" sees our work begun,
Each term-end" sees it close.

As the renmant 'or-rast year's sixth as
sembled on the morning of \Veclnesday, J anu
arv 31st. 1917, thev looked in vain for the
fa;11iliar faces of 1.\1ary, Gus, Bunclle, Jack,
and Hermann. However, Pimple, Billy, and
C.L.S. turned up at the Jast moment, and LO

our sorrow was lightened. The gaps leJt in
the ranks were Sioon fi]]ed up by some ex-
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mem.bers of Va., as uice a lot of pure-souled,
high-minded, hard-working lads as you could
wish to see.

The principal events of this quarter have
been the various sports. The swimming
sports went off, so to speak, swimmingly,
at least, the contestants did, and, although
the wet weather rathedy daulped the ar
dOUT of the onlookers, they kept quite warm
with enthusiasm. (No extra charge for these
jolms.)

Concerning our athletic sports, we were
all genuinely grieved that Chiller withdrew
from the Mile Handicap. He had been
training assiduou:;ly for the last few weeks,
a.nd so the news came rather as a. shock.
\Vhen interviewed by our special sporting
reporter concerning his action, Chiller made
a voluntary statement to the effect that he
had ga.thered from a reliable source that the
handicappers had "fixed" him. Our reporter
also learnt t.hat his training consisted of a
brisk trot, one to three miles>, a dilute H2
S04 bath, and then, to finish off, he has a
good rub down with his o\\'n patent lini
ment, which is guaranteed to make a. man fit
in a week. \Yhile on the subject of this lini
ment, we might add that Chiller assures us
that it may also be used for killing rats. It
kills at a hundred yards. The empirical for
mula for it is X2P7QY7, (OH)4(?)9~.

There is a· rumour going about that the
Science Class once got out at 12.19, but the
truthfulnolSs of this is doubtful. Perhaps
something unaccountable happened to the
"infallible," on this l1articular occasion.

At last we have felt the effect of the great
war. The Sixth have latdy been the victims
of a paper famine. Inability to obtain our
proper supply of talJlets, exercise books, note
books, etc., caused our work to suffer im
mensely, and this quite broke up many mem
bers ·of the form; in fact, it's too much evc"!l
for us, w that's a.JL E.M.L. and A.S.C.

Boarders' Notes
Congratulations to U pcher, Booth and

Holmes, who have just been nominated 110use
Prefects. "

A certain amount of interest has been
shown in shooting th is term. vVe have a
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minia.ture range of our own, but at present
wei have to supply our own rifles and ammuni
tion. The A.N.A. held a shooting competi
tion here among the hays of the, school, at
which some very fair scores were made,. Nor
ma.n made top score, with 56 out of a pos
sible 60. Revnolds and Oldham also made
56 each, but ~\'ere beaten on points by Nor
man. Several others made 55.

Stamp collecting is an interesting and edu
cational hobby, which might well be intro
duced among the bocuders. Several have col
lections, but most have not as yet brought
them to schooL If others will bring their
collections next term, we can form a· society,
and carryon exchanges. and, perhaps, com
petitions. Mr. Masterman will help us in
this mattel'.

It is reported tl11"t last Show Day our
Thin Friend Iiam ate twenty-eight Ices.
Tllere was a. fat Ham, who ate ices,
And evervthing' too, that nice IS,

But the d~ctors agree,
It's as sure as can be,

That he'll die of pulmonary phthisis.
Of Swan you will doubtless have heard,
For his ant·ies wm'e really absurd;

l'Uld a friend fro111 the States.
\Vho saw Swan upon skates,

Could only gasp: "Gee whiz, some bird !"
\Ve've got a small boarder ca.1led Fenn,
\Vho visits the shop now and then,

\Vibh licorice, sticks
He is ne'er in a fix,

For his mouth ca.n accommodatel ten.
A boarder of ours., I'm "."O Lt.lt"."

To walk to the Fern Tree was lured.
It is sad to relate,
He lost ha.dly in weight,

But I'm told that our "Ham" IS now cured.
O.J.

Subs. Bt Exchanges
Acltnowledged, with thanks :_."~;,,{I-

neian," "Southportonian," "Swan," "Torch
bearer," "Lion," "Coriali," "1YIelJ:mrnian,"
"Launcestonian," "Prince Alfred College
Chronicle."

The following have not previously been ac
knowledgecl·-P. B. O1dmeadow, 28. 3d.;
C. S. Wiggins, 2&. 3d.; S, Ross, 2s. 6d.; D.
Lindley, 2s. 4d.; R. Chancel1or, 4s. 6d.


